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We have corne to tire conclusion that an appeal doei lie.
The provisions of the County Courts Act, Il. S. 0. 1897
eh. 55, which are applicable to appeals, are secs. 61 and 62.

The latter part of sec. 62 is that under which the appel-
lants contend that the order is an appealable one. That
gives an appeal to a Divisional Court from any decision or
order made in any cause or inatter disposing of- any right or
dlaim, provided always that the decision or order îs in its
nature final and not inerely interlocutory.

We think that this order did dispose of the dlaim of tire
plaintiffs, aud that iA was final in its nature. It is truc that
it was not conclusive as to the riglits of the parties and did
not prevent plaintiffs f rom bringing another action> but it
did dispose of their dlaim in this action aud put an end to
it entirely, unless plaintiffs should be advised to'bring and
should bring another action.

The words that 1 have reri aire: " A decision or order
made in any cause or matter disposîng of any riglit or claim.-
It secms to me that this order did dispose of a riglit clairried
in this action and of the dlaimr macle in this action, and that
it was final for the purpose of this action.

The conclusion, therefore, to which we have corne is thlat
the appeal lies,.

Then witlï regard to the merits. There is no pretence for
saying that plaintiffs were not bona fide prosecuting this
action. They brouglit the action dlown to trial and a ver-
dict passed in faveur of defendant. An application wvas
made for a new trial to the senior Judge of the County Court,
and hie came to the conclusion that there had been a inistrial,
and directed a new trial. The order was made sorne timuE
about the middle of May. The next sittings, of the Couut-V
Court were upon the second Tuesday in the following i1ontý
of June.

Plaintiffs made application to the senior Judge to strike
ont the jury notice, and that motion was pending wheii thE
application which rcsulted in the order appealed froni ~W£L
made to the junior Judge.

It seems somewhat singular that, in vîcw of the facj tha,
a motion was pcnding before the senior Judge, the junin,
Judge should have deaît with this motion. Oue would hay,
thoughit that the more reasonable course would have beeil t(
have referred the matter to the senior Judge or tk j,


